
Spring Common Academy

Minutes of School Council Meeting

Tuesday 1st November 2022

Apologies: 2SB



We discussed the role of school council members as advocates:

1) Arts Advocates

The Arts Advocates help promote and support the four art forms

around school. They will help Emma and Sara with this. We are

now getting ready for our Christmas performances and celebrations!

2) Eco Advocates

The Eco Advocates help look after the school: for instance, how we

recycle and save energy. They will help Sammie with this.

3) Active Advocates

The Active Advocates help make sure we are all healthy and active

at school. They will help Munfred with this.



Arts Advocates

Oliver, Ava, Louise, Josh

Eco Advocates

Jess, Robert, Laila, Alfie

Active Advocates

Jayden, Sofia, Alisha, Ethan



4) Community Links:

We will be working with others in the community this year to

show how fabulous people from our school are.

These might include local schools and

care homes, or community events.

What suggestions do we have for this?

- go on a visit to a local town; visit an

old people's home; visit the Methodist church.



5) School Project:

The school council decide on a project to make life

better for everyone in school. This year's project is "reach

out". How can we "reach out" to others?

- make a movie about our school; hold a

coffee or games morning; play football or tennis

or rugby game against another school.



6) Question to answer:

Anti-bullying week is about making a connection

with others. What does this mean to you? Can

you think of examples of how we make

connections in school?

- learn about what other people like; join in with other people's

activities; be nice & friendly to everyone; play more

games with people; greet each other; be nice; be happy (do not

be aggressive!); share things on social media e.g. on Teams.



7) Bullying

We talked about bullying and how it is different from

falling out with your friends. We will be

thinking about how we can make sure there is

no bullying in our school. The theme

of Anti-Bullying Week will be "reach out."



8) Badges

Council members were given their badges

today. Councillors were reminded that they could wear

the badge in school if their class teacher agreed

it was appropriate. Badges must be worn on

trips out. Please have a safe place to keep your

badge - they should not go home.



9) Any Other Business?

- Pupils would like more footballs to

play with. Leigh to discuss with Munfred.

- KS4 would like access to the Smooga so they can

play football safely. The Smooga has been shared between

KS2, 3 and 4.

No other business today!



Remember!

Share the minutes with your class!

Get your class to answer the question!

Bring your minutes folder with

you to the next meeting!



Question to ask:

Many people make a New Year's resolution - a promise to do

something differently in the next year. What will your class pledge

to do differently in 2023? How will it make our

school (and perhaps our world) a better place?

Next meeting:

Tuesday 20th December 1:30 - 2:30


